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Sortli is a free mobile app helping young people
navigate their transition from care to
independence. 
 
It covers some of life’s biggest challenges across 8 life
domains. It’s a needs based app, helping young
people find the information and services they need,
WHEN they need it. 
 
Sorlti was originally developed in 2014 with the
Queensland State Government through the
Department of Communities, Child Safety and
Disability Services (DCCSDS). Young People were
consulted every step of the way, driving key decisions
around the design, information and functionality of
Sortli.
 
CREATE foundation commenced management of
Sortli in 2015 and since then worked in partnerships
with governments to make more specific versions of
the app for young people in Western Australia,
Victoria, South Australia and Northern Territory.

about 

 "It's a bloody good app. I use it alot.
[cf: what do you like about it?] Yea
the fact they can hot fix it, that's

great. and that you can send

feedback through the thing and they

actually listen. Or if you have ideas

about wedges you can let them know

(i.e. the parts of the pie of SORTLI)”.
Male 22 years

 

 

6,001 Total users 

STATS (2014 - 2019)



NAVIGATION WHEEL
 
The coloured wheel is the main navigation point on your home
page to direct you to the different 8 domains within Sortli:
Identity 
Relationships
Education & Employment 
Money
Legal 
Living Skills.
Housing 
Health

FEATURES

GET HELP WITH WHAT YOU NEED
 
With a quick tap of your finger, there's a list of relevant and important services to contact
for support. This feature is on every page specific to that life domain and takes you through
to state based, relevant services that young people are looking for. Example; emergency
housing contacts.

BUDGET PLANNER
 
The budget planner lets you input your income and
work out your expenses to help you stay on top of your
money. Helps you save and make sure your living
expenses manageable.

MY GOAL LIST
 
‘Learn to cook something new’ or ‘Get my ID sorted’!
These are goals that young people can work towards
with the help of Sortli. The app helps you work out your
goals, make a list and then help you achieve them.



Finding a job 
Getting a licence
Renting a place 
Managing money  
Knowing your rights     
Looking after your health. 

 
Set Goals. Find Help. Get Sorted. Sortli.
Sorlti is the ultimate guide to becoming an adult. An app designed by
young people, for young people.
Find step-by-step guides for navigating some off life’s biggest
challenges like:
 

COPY

Sorlti is a free mobile app with step-by-step guides for navigating some
of life’s biggest challenges; such as getting a job, finding a place to live,
managing money, and staying healthy. Ultimately providing young
people with the tools they need to live successful and independent lives.
Download via Google Play or App Store. 

Hashtags : #sortli and tag CREATE Foundation:
 
Twitter: @CREATEfnd  facebook: @CREATEfnd  Instagram: @CREATEfnd
 

If you have a service that can help Young People (15 - 25 years)  on
their journey to becoming  confident and successful adults, Sortli can
help connect you quicker, and in their time of need. 
 
Please send information and links to erin.laing@create.org.au. We
just ask that you also share Sorlti to your team and young people
that this tool can help.

Are you a service Provider?

“Being able to access
different organisations for

help is easy and can be a

real life saver for those

struggling” 
 

 



For enquires & artwork files please contact
Erin Laing

erin.laing@create.org.au
07 3062 4860

DOWNLOAD

Download Sorlti via GOOGLE PLAY and the APP STORE. 

Collateral

Postcard

Poster

Logo

Images

Video Links

We have a number of difference assets you can use to help spread
the word. We may also be able to create artwork that you think would
work,  so please just get in touch with us. 


